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CSU INTERNATIONAL 
PROGRAMS 
Dr. Aurora Wolfgang, World Languages and Literatures 
CSUSB Representative to the Academic Council on International Programs 
Programs in 18 countries  
csuip.calstate.edu/ 
• Australia  Italy 
• Canada   Japan 
• Chile   Mexico 
• China   South Africa 
• Denmark  South Korea 
• France   Spain 
• Germany  Sweden 
• Ghana  Taiwan 
• Israel  United Kingdom 
 
Learn another language 
• China (Mandarin) 
• France 
• Germany 
• Israel (Hebrew and Arabic) 
• Italy 
• Japan 
• Korea 
• Mexico 
• Spain 
• Taiwan (Mandarin) 
Programs with instruction in English 
Australia  Korea 
Canada  Mexico 
Denmark  South Africa 
Ghana  Sweden 
Israel   Taiwan 
Italy   United Kingdom 
Japan 
 
Programs designed for Majors 
• Agriculture and Horticulture  European Business Religion 
• Arabic    French   Sociology 
• Archeology   Global Studies  Spanish 
• Architecture and Design  Hebrew 
• Art History    History 
• Biology    Hospitality/Tourism 
•  Business   International Business 
• Chemistry   Italian  
•  Child Development  Japanese 
•  Chinese   Korean 
•  Classics   Kinesiology 
•  Computer Science  Literature 
•  Criminal Justice  Marine Biology 
•  Drama   Media Studies 
•  Economics   Music 
• Engineering   Studio Art 
• Environmental Studies  Philosophy 
 
 
 
Affordability of Programs 
• Same tuition and campus fees  
• Students can use their Financial aid  
• Scholarship programs 
 
• Costs less than average CSU 
• Canada, China, Ghana, Korea, Mexico, South Africa, 
Sweden, Taiwan 
• Costs similar to average CSU 
• Chile, Germany, Israel, Spain (Jaén), United Kingdom 
• Costs higher than average CSU 
• Australia, Denmark, France, Italy, Japan, Spain 
(Madrid/Granada) 
CSU IP Enrollment 2015-16 
• 566 applications received for all programs across CSU 
 
• 17 CSUSB students: : France (4), Germany (1), Italy (1), 
Japan (1), Korea (3), Spain (3), Sweden (2), Taiwan (1), 
and the United Kingdom (1). 
 
 
CSU IP Updates 
Resident Director position in China suspended due to low enrollment 
(7 students). CSU IP is now exploring combining its China program 
with that of the UC.  
 
ACIP exploring new avenues of involvement for faculty in IP 
 
The program in Israel was suspended in Fall 2014, but resumed in 
Spring 2015.  
 
Increased enrollments in the United Kingdom due to the increase in 
incoming exchange student 
 
Recent Resident Directors 
 from CSUSB 
China, France, Italy, Spain 
• Elizabeth Martin, France 2015-16 
• Aurora Wolfgang, France 2011-12, 2012-13 
• Rong Chen, China 2010-11 
• Rosalie Giacchino-Baker, France, 2007-08 
• Mirta Gonzalez, Spain, 2004-05 
• Rosalie Giacchino-Baker, Italy, 2003-04 
 
 
 
Academic Council on International 
Programs (ACIP) 
Faculty, staff, and students 
• Executive Committee (IP Director, Chairs of 
standing committees, student rep) 
• Academic and Fiscal Affairs (Program development 
and fiscal issues) 
• Faculty Affairs (RD recruitment and faculty issues) 
• Student Affairs (Student applications and issues) 
• Program Review (Review academic integrity of 
programs) 
 
Campus Information 
• Aurora Wolfgang, CSU IP San Bernardino 
Representative, ACIP member, Faculty Affairs Chair, and 
Executive Committee member, aurora@csusb.edu 
 
• Elva Salgado, Study Abroad Coordinator, CSU IP Campus 
Coordinator, Center for International Studies and 
Programs, esalgado@csusb.edu 
 
 
